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V 1 invite attention to Mr. Hoyt's cloth-
ing store,: Philadelphia, advertised in ano.
liter column. _

Met'/.prs ESP STLarr. —We learn; that Mr.MeGuines struck slate in the bottom ofhis shaft ,which appears to correspond with`the top slateof the mammoth vein. -

In conversation with an clperator yester-
,

day, who haS had sixteen years' experience
in..tnining in this maim; and 'who. first
doubted the theory, he_infizmO
recent inves:ign,ion-s;he'W.-:,A,a....i,f"141:b;.L7ir:
McGinpes is corr.v :

\vas he _ll- :ittiti.:nave tosrai; tb a d.lOll
uf .19 fAi
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,- excite the insigne ion of ever.- &an.dul man.

.
'

What is must, as,oni.7hing is to tee hiht
measure words . with sucth a man as CLAY,
aside of whden he is a mere pigmy. The
following, taken from a Loc!ofoco Paper, es-
p-esses the...proper sentiments :

". Whatever respect the talents of U. S.
Sertator.Foorn entoles-hini ,to, the bold and
bad part he has taken towards the :Nashville
traitors' 'convention, and his continual brawl-
ing about a dissolution of the Union,. merits
him'.• eternal condemnation in the heart of
every .Northertt freeman.'' .

GENERAL JACKSON'S SIVOREL-06 readers
doubtless recollect that General Jackson be-
queathed the Sword he word at the battle of
New -Orleans, to Gen. ARNSTROG, late Con-
sul to Liverpool. An anecdote is told of
it. The Nathyille Convention, which is to
assemble June; it is.supposed; will pro-
pose a dissolution of theUnion if this should
de done,-"--Gen. A., says he would unsheath.
the sword and rally the people of Tennessee
to expel the members, as entertaining trea-
sonable

TITE AltorN. -r of California gold received at
the U. S. ;Hint,inPhiladelphia, from the 9th
to the 15th-instant; inclusive, was one:mil-
lion, five_ hundred thousand dollars. The
total receipts of California gold at the-Phila-
delphia Mint, up to the Ist January, 11850,
were 86,500,000. If to this be added the re-

• ceipts from the Ist to the 15th February; as
:above, $1,500,000, and' the receipts at the
Branch Mints, held in private hands and es
timated at-$2,5000,000, we have' the total
amount ofCaliforniold receivtl up to th•
:15th instant, $10,500,0ba,..\

REJ Ec-rto Vet.Esirsr.s.--"-The Nevr'York
and—Boston. papers ,state that many costly
Valentines, clegant envelopes, and on
which postage had hden paid, were refused
by the persons- to whom they were addressed,
on the ground that such missives,. received
on• former anniversaries, of the day: had con-
tained indecent and offensive matter. The
practice of sending such exhibitions.of coarse,
unmanly vulgarity, had induced miry fami-
lies to -exclude all Valentines, without dis-
tinction as it indeed Avonld lie difficult to say
whether, ct insult were not' couched under a
richly embroided envelope, ,as well as under

co-arsekteitUre-

Mr VEING MONET IN CALiFonxIA.--We see.
• -it stated in a letter from San Francisco, that

while'the,eonflagration was raging in that
city sortie of the spectators refuied-to hind
buckets of Water, or to remove good,'unless
they-Avere compensated. The 'only fire en-
gine-In the place, too, was securely locked

,up,-and was not perinitted to be brOuglit into
use until: a written promise ofremuneration
wis obtainer!_ According to our•eustams' on
this side of che cominen,, Olt
not the rit,,,“
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bt,ia :11)1(1. ;• room, it
caaau: A IPctu re will lueverther
less be delivered by one of the teachers on
Monday es:e:iing next. The place will he
announ.eed through the scholars of the A:Cade.-

\ FA: Itcan no lotin•er be
cliskui-eil'that the election of Judges by the
People: is, with the Locof4)eos., 4-ver).', un-
popular nieasure.. The "cohesive, power of i
public plunder" binds them toO strongly, to
allow thre to advocate a meastra,' the prin. 1chile of,'which is truly Republican, and thed
effect. of vhich would prove, beneficial. Judge
PosTER, 4 a leading locofoco, declared in a
Speelt, In oppoiition to this,measure, th„it
" when a member of the Convention which

-.' formed the present Constitution, he ii-arned
' his brother Locofocos in that Convention,
' that if they Went on as they. had , begun, to
' deprive_te Governor of ,his patronage, the
' Locofoco party in the State of'Pennsylvania,
' would soon be broken up, and that he de-
' sired to repeat the warning to his brother
' Locotocos in the.present House or Repre-
' sentatives." Was there, remarkS the Har-
riShurg Telegraph, ever a more (bold, yet
truthful adiniion that the Locofoco party.

: -are "held together by the cohesive power of
public plunder ?" But Mr. Porter, insteadof
qualifying his language when thiS construc-
tion was put- upon' it, seemed to glory and
exult. inl the fact, and made no attempt what-
evek to explain away the force of; the deck-
raciest.

ASE WONDEES.--11l this aou of -Won-
derful improvements and irayelling facilities,
merchants think nothing of /travelling a
thousanil miles to make their purchases,-
when stitch a purchase is made profaable.to
theni. There are 'naany clothing dealers
throughout the Union who go to Boston for
thesake of trading at the famous OAN HALL.

PRESID startedNTATLOR on• a visit to

Richmotia;ta :, on the.2lst to participatein
the ceremonies of laying, the Corner Stone o
the Washington '3l(mutrient. ; '

FROm_llAlignitunG
fam.t' oft

7 • • Harrishri, Teb: ;21,1650.
'I regret to perceive, by 'your last Journal,

-that you think Ihaveleeti'" jilted." becauseI lad Written you rather.freely on the -" Di-vorce cases-"' before the pres ent L egislature:
being a firm-believer in the doctrine. ofRo.
chefocauld, "there is but "one .love," and as
I have never yet '-encountered that• , tate, Ithink I can 'prove as alii6i that -would tisfy
even the elder Mrs. Weller. lam guiltless
in-thatrespect : buti did think it very un-just to persecule our Legi slature with appli-
cations on the subject, 'arising front private
domestic bickerings: "On thtslint I spake"
—" my offence bath this extent no more.'L-
If I have-erred, after this eiplanation, you
should remember, .

When teui.h, and anatrront endures.The offence Is mine, my friend, and shouldhe yours

The Bill on the subjectof the Elective Ju-ilkiary has been the ,sulteet of discussion.: of
a very animated and, eloquent characters=James M Porter; Esq., of Northampton; inhis'peculiarmanner, and shrill sharp voice,
that sounded • •

",Like a devil's tattnn, -Played with iron sticks -
On a kettle drum nferanitr.”

• ,mnde along argnMent in opposition..to themeasuier-thiS.speech_colvaial such precious
:specimens -of Democracy, ; are worthtranscribing: here •is ..an oktraet. I told
nip Democratic. brethren in. The Reform Con-
ven!ion of 1537-3S, lhat.,if they pit !hose
ainer.(ll,l4 ry- t,.

'he F,7v>vt.u:',..c. r.-..14d
01:0 hold

- -thf Derno:ratie p.:,; 1041
'Le S.O to "14i:-:c- •at 1,1

t:.- years: "wal wrAthl lisve
11.4_ t,r the 541:14.! 1-11..,riiolt of

It ;Ya,. unfortunatefur 2.1r. 1-'0!14
!c, the mcrec-rmr..- foelinzs, el LN l•ro- '

!1:,.7 :t was•
s-he: th,-1,)no. or" UnT;;;!-, • ' •h;,'}e-h!

,

thorn ••. zrh-r.
'party r.tiL:bt :!:r

pc ,wrr u!roi I:tire,- if :hi..
rice the.p.:!.:,..1e had d cis; 0-themfront ihoir stron7,,lidd because of their cor-

rupli,Jte,, and because the eves of the
.
people

were no longer lobe blindel, by thetrimp-
ty professionof patricitisru, and. attachment
to: the cause of-the dear people. , •

_The bill, relating to the-election ofState.RepOrter has been defeated in the Senate,they having refused to order it to: be trans-.
cribed. So this scheme to elect a le-,cofoco; while thy have the poner,:trill be
frustrated, and gov. Johnston will make the
appiintment, butl am-not award how soon
it will be done.J

Mr. torTtyn, flregret to say, madeaspeeel
in _opposition to the bill, and said' all, that
could be said on thatside of the subje.ct; his
arguments are Untenable; .and his fears andobjections-altogether groundless, in reference
to this measure, and, can. be effectually
,answered by the, folloWing extract of a let-
}ter, written by', ex-Governor Seward, to a
gentlemanof-thiS Borough, which lam per

,-mitted to copy—the ex Governor ,saps
The system of an elective Judiciary wasregarded' with much distrust when it was

adopted iii New York, but I believe there is
now a veriv general conviction, that it is at
least as safe; and as efficient, as the ancientone Wfiieh'it:supplanted."
' Veryablespeeches were made inreply,.
Messrs. Craig, Biddle, of Philadelphia, and'
Mr: Allison, of Beaver. I am assured by
a member"cifThe House, when the bill comes
upfor final passage, there will b'e but, three
dissentingrtes..The clue tion as to the inscription on the
block-of marble to he'pres.ented by this State.
for the National Monument, was the theme
of a warm discussion 'in the Senate on Satur-
day. Mr. llultleiabarg, and Mr. Hugus,
made themServei appear rediculous by -their
coarse- vulgar ;attacks on the character of

I William Penn, -but were ably replied to LW
the Hon. Wm. F. Packer, who stated that if
Gentlemen! relied so much on.Macauley's His-
tory as the, foundation of-the charges against
•enn.ls character, the name of our State

s ould be changed, and instead. of - being
Permsyh-ania, it should. be called Afaeaulea
Sylrania: there is a great deal of noble man-
ly feeling about Mr. Pacer, which I have
had occasion tO witness on several occasions,
but he never before appeared so truly noble,
as when with his fcrvid, impassioned elo-
-quence he defended the character of Penn,
froin his English, and Senatorial slanderers;
he concluded iris speech with what I thought

sublime idea,, "that thecharacter of Penn,
had- been written by the finger of God, • a
living epistle-to be known and fend of all
men' ": -to the credit of aPennsylvania Set-
ate be it said, they .adcipted the motto—-
"Pennsylvania, foundk A. D. 16S1, by

I deeds of peace,"--Twith bt three dissenting
votes. •

I see several of the rioarns who hang
about our legislative Halls, are_busy attheir
HONARABLEcalling. Mr. Briike them
a notice yesterday that-must have been any-
thing but agreeable----when_will ilia destes-
table business cease.

As ever, thine. ORPANA
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str ;tiro!at• fits Eiekeeniit Centurt,'.4closs
When InAti Lt !warn. rlimp,

When !Irtritt •• I:la,,zinationo " ray
t-tt4srtl the tiart.heet far array.

llrade fitiM with Matiorniini, to w.
Dispute glirn and two -mak., rout.

Go on yc griefrific ffae.en,
(•diem your light a fvw more aff?", -
Perham. n. ewells tir•• vac'

Century hence y,u'll lee rn to c.f.i..' Q

A ()lifer lifitciimary.—A Mr. Jones adver-
tises his plantation for sale, in a southern re-
ligious paper and includes, in the advertise-
ment. "filly or sixty scrrants, which afe con-
stantly increftsing in value and number."—
He wishes to sell, he says, as he has a desire
to becoine a missionary.

Going.—A letter from'l'ilatki, Florida, da-
ted the 2.fith ult., confirms the report that Bil-
ly 13owlegs;Iwitli hi band of Florida Indians
had not only determined to emigrate but had
commenced bringing in their ploperty to the
place of starting.

Old Arm Partin ton says that when she
was a gal she used to go to parties, and al-
ways had a beau- to extort her home. I': But
now-a-days, says she; the gals undergo all
such declivities ; the task developes upon
themselves now. The old lady -drew down
her specs, and thanked her stars that she had
lived in other -days, when men 'were more
palpable in deprecating the worth of the fair ,
SeXi

Sint Francisco.—Al;parently there is bit
one in the town, and that is gamb-

lin4. One young man recently laid a thous-
and dollars en a roulette "table, and at one
*turn of the wheel. won twenty seven thou.
sand.e -,

. .

There has hern great excitement in Read-
P .

png. The facts are briefly' as follows ::While
licrossing, the Atlantic, one' Hungarian refu-

geefell in lore with another Hungarian re-
Atg,ee's wife. As soon as thev'teached New
;York, the wife eloped with tier six footed,

Irttoustachoed iorer—Ther were traced to
„Heading by the wronged husband, who then
land there torOler'ltom:the arms of her be-
ovhiskered paramour. That's another chap-
ter in the romance ofreal life.,

....

Father lfathew left Maeon,-Ga-., on the .sth
inst., ror Atlanta and Athens. 'While in

itMicon he administeredthe.ternperaace pledge
Otto fourjuindred and fifty persons:---making

l'ionehttndreil and seventy-five thousand in
the ag,glegate, since his arrival in the United

IStates.l

7,-;24.1 :Stitts:Of .3tents
Iron Acipi .discouTed, by' the burning .. of

Mount Ida, 1405 yearsR:C.- .
• The man who swearssimply assures you

that his word is not tobetaken:,
61;ine -i?.erentie.'—lt is stated that the

rentsofColonel Fremont's property; at San.
Francisco, amount to 840,000 per annum..
• A Thousand parties of pleasure do not
leave_a recollection worth Mat of one good
action.

"With knowledge sorrow increases," as
the chap said when he found'out that he had
drawn a blank in the lottery.

Nationdlemperance Convention is to
be held in WaShington City on ;,the 14th of
March next..

.. .Mr.Macreddyisplayinga- farewell en-
:gagenient at Liverpool; after which heretires
•ficina the stagi... .

• A Routh irectrolina paper denounces the idea
that the people of the South favor disunion.
It is only Selfish politicians that -do.

Gold.—Tfie barque Richmond arrived at
Providence,R. 1.,-on thel2th inst., from the
,§andwich Island, with $12,000 ofgold&St.

'Why is the last.week in February like the
Aide :of oneofShakspear's ,plays ? • Because
ft is the " Winter's Tale.'„"

.

• .Anonymouseximmunieations do very well
to light imps, but are of no uther'useto'us.
A- man -,ashamed of his 'Liana; Ehopld be
ashamed n,‘vtite.

-u1.,,,-rtp:icu to lh fund fir the
-cc ti cfn dtz...r.711 in Ca:iihrtim was
.h ij'fla h a calio,ll:lci

Pro:/c.is in Fd/rtre.-Efirson say: •:

repinati.:u "of iht 4illeieereth ce?:'.tury
wili put: day-bequotfd;:oproye barbari-m.

•

?;,. 7:1,1c.e.p0r0• presses of Grea,
ti:u6u to tire

hiuldre.,;l:;!nd '
--The Dcmo-7,7t

there 15 a cif at 171fowtlt.r . 111
•tini unct
R. ,ur &c., though but one liody.

Questionfora I,ficeuiri.—A Lticeum at La-
c'on, 111., was lately engaged in' discussing
the question; ‘.‘ls a man morally bound to
marry?" . ,

-Indian contribution heWashington Monn-
inent.—TheChickasaw, hdian'sbarecontri bu- ,
ted 8200 towards theerectionof the National
Washington Monument. •

Mr. Webster, a, telegraphic dispatch, of
Saturday, to the papers,.says, is preparing
for a great speectrupon the slavery question.
Mr. Calhoun is not yet out.

Pennsy/vania Canals:—Theeomnaissioners
have.resolied to open the navigation of the
canals ofPennsylvania on thelth- of March,
provided the,Weather will permit.•

Another Irarning.—At Mt. Savage„ Mary-
land, on Sunday, aWelshman, named John
Davis, was found lying dead across the rail-
road, by exposure whilst under the influence
of liquor.

Female Doctors.—Two young ladies, Miss
Almira Fraim and Miss-Mary Ward, have
become regular students in the medical de-
partment of the Memphis Institute.

George Tr. Jacks.on, the democratic candi-
date for Congress in the first congressional
district ofGeorgia is elected,which is a dem-
ocratic gain. The voteWas very close, and
he has but 40 majority..

Care of 'Daughter .—Accorclin4 to the old
German custom; tti .t sons 'were to walk to
church after their father, but the daughters
before their mother, to show that her eye
would never be off them.

A charitahle lady recently called on a poor
family, and requested a list of their wants to
present to •the society. Ainong the' items
were "a bottle ofcologne and.an opera:hood.'
;..4adics, answer this.—lf a man is a Wretch.

who lifts his band agaidsta wipman.:..what
must a woman he who raises the hearth-brush against a Man—and that man her
husband.. -•

.- •

"Sir. you arc noATentleman." "That may
be, sir, but my wife says that I am.a 'gentle-
man, and I shall certainly belietle my own
wife before ycin t for if a' man cannot believe
his own wife, pray who can he believer.

An Iron Jail was shipped from Louisville,
lately, for some place in Arkansas. It was
manufactuied out of bar iron; and when pat
together, it will have the appearance of an
enormous cage.

Growth of Western Cities.--.It is estimated
that Cincinnati will show a population of
125,000, and St Louis one of 70,000, by the

census of 1550. The. suburbs of either city,
which practically forms a part of it, are not
included. '

The Tailors of London and the cooks of
Paris. have held meetings for the purpose of
obtaining. a redress of grievances. The com-
plaint with both parties is about cabbage.

Gubernatorial Courtesies.-4G6v.• Wright,
of Indiana, has invited Governors Crittenden
ofKy. and French, of Illinois, to pay him a
visit, with their wives in IVray next. dov.
Crittenden has accepted the invitation. Gov.
French's reply has not been received.

Enormous AUL—The Eurnpa, from Liv-
erpool, brought The unorniou4 nlunher of fif-

-f or hnotli,ll and thirty-
, two leuers, of whi. k nearly eighteen
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"'. A:bib:de:ph:a, by, Which NUirs• Brith_Tet
Lynch. the 13riditztnaid 'to alwcddin7, party,
was so shockingil'' burned that her recoTery
is doubtful.

Tl,c Last and Fast Friend.'--Punch says an
Englishman's wife may leave him, his Emily
disown him, his children runaway from him,
his best friends avoid and desert him, but the
tax-gatherer ft;llows hitii'm the grave. -The
same may he said ot-Perinsylranians,

Where is the Tiri/derness.—At the bin-
ning of thii-century it was, in Ohio and In-
diana. Twenty-fineyears afterwards it was
'in Michizan, Wisconsin, and so-forth. Last
year it was in Minnesota territory, Next
year we shall have to, seek it in Nebraska
and around the lake of the 'llq.oods.

A Telegrnph under the Atlantic.—Some of
the papers are disetissinz. ,the feasibility of
stretching the wires—a cable of 3fttrands
—from Halifax to Ireland,!;and " alonz the
Banks of New,Foundladd, labia extends to
within 160 miles of the Irish, coast, below
all currents." Estimaked ''cost, threelmil-lions. •

We rccrntly heard of a young, man who
commenced the study of botany. and pursued
it with much enthusiasm until he discovered
that flowers had pistils, when he abandoned
it in&so:lst, as,being altogether incompatible
with his,nim-resistant and peace principles.

Green,lhe Reformed Gcmbler.—Jonathan
Green, commonly known by this title,

was committed to prison in New York, on
Thursday last, on a warrant- issued by the
United States -commissioner, charging him
with' an attempt.to pass a counterfeit $.71)0.
Treasury acne.

•

Durinq the yecrr 1849there .Were 177,655
tons of iron imported into Neve York, valued'
at $6,587,529. In 1848, :the quantity im-
ported' into that city was 131,025 torts ;valued
at $5.516.585 ; showing an increase in favor
of 1849 of 46,630 tons, valued at $1,370,944

The signs-of winter are, diminis.bineand
it is now generally supposed that thatdisa.
greeable season has "gone .und," `like a
July thunder storm, and :will n Nisit us:at
all 'the present season. Already ..use-hun.'
-firm, shad and. grcenyegetables betoken the
near.tiPproach of spring..
• Renoirkerbleiongerily.-4,A servant man tip
the name of Vincent, belonging to Mrs.-Ann

died.rit Johnsontown, Charles county,
Md., on the 6th instant, in the 106th year of
his 'age; _fie bad retained his :sight .find
tneniory

• - L [For theiMineio joirball .

Dew 'Sta.—The periodWrist altVtris hit igand not far 'distant, when the • " of
ppniylvania, in State Quiventlim will irequired to put in.nominationa stuilableper-
son for the office of Canal Cominissionerl.—HaVing noticed With pleasure, in diferentvtints, ;(Democratic as well as la) the
namesof COL WILLIAM T. ER,S,
the gentlemanlyand actromniodatingliost
the Washington Hall," Himsburg, as
'makable person, we have no hesitation insiting that if Mr. Sanders receives the nom-
ination,—aswe think he will,—he will re.ceivethe cordial support of his 'numerousfriends in this County, and tliroughout, the
“Heystone State." p •

SCXOTYLELLT.
[Repotted for the Miners' Journal.]

JURY LISTS. •
.

Mt ofthe parries' of'Cram! Jurors drawn to at-
tend at a Court, to be holden at•Orwigaborg. in and
for the Conuty ofSchuylkill.'on Itendayr the lith
day of March, A. 1), 185(4.41.10 o'clock. A. M.

. ,

- Williamfielm..lnonth Manhetim ' - •
. 7 Bober Carter, rantaqua.

William Dlebett..N. Nranltehn. •
Edward Dubois. Tamaqua.. 3 ,
Daniel Track. New Castle. . .
Edward Skeen. Norwegian. ,

,-. John Trayqinerstitle,Frederick . et Orwigaburt
.

. • • , .. :I.eonard F7d4pitiegrove Towaabtp.
. John Man . W.rne. - ' • '

Each:trial, odorf Tremont.
, Irarie Straub, Slineravitle. - ' ,

Rohe's Carter, Blythe.
Minh!' ttlahhig. New Carly.

. Abrabarn Wehh, Lower Mahautango.
J. S.: 11.tAsinger. Franey. • .7.!... 11,•-; 1., ~,, C vit. Noilveduft.

. U.:...: Ett.Lie.. ~ • ~. 4,1
. Wl:i'.:l:4 1.....•,0rt -l'eie.z '.1a134tw.t,p ,)..r: tr. 1.,,ey.."1:,....,1,:5"1-10..., cian..r... 1,,, •cv,,... ~. ..: 2.....:::

, 1,,,—: \v,•-,.. cr ,,,, 11,,ri,,,.!4,-..
E. \\. NI( f:tnio.... I, .it,:tiln. , -.

' I),lniz 1 ,M,cl.ir,r,:: -,l:ll2,lLith

.I.i,t of rbr rrt,h..s ~f Ittratt. lif3W9 t.tatte.dr. C.-.11r;

,-)yararrtt Torairwr rm.! Cteirter
'nf 11,1. ,r7t• and conmat Jail deltierv,

f ,;:Id l'atinty at
r n N't< Op. I Itte day ,/d- March. A R., tt,.:o,

,

il,..',..onsuth; New Castle
1..

Warn, rt, Orwi;,lturg
' Charles

I,ph W. Cake, r4htlylitjlt
Slavic! Wanner, Wayne.

' Arts, of P., Lower Mahnntaugn.
samuPl Fitlet, South Manheitn.

• David Larnison; Fratley. •
Edward Oman, Lotier MaLotttauso.Frank" Pots, .
Jnhn Jones. Tamaqua.

• Blair Merienarlien.
Christian I'. Haldeman. Tamaqua. '
Edward Calahah. East Norwegian.
Birhard Bennie. Blythe
Thomas Copeland. Schuylkill Haven.

• Abraharro
"Abraham Itsner. Writtj'erin.
William Yarnell. Branfh,
Jediah Irish, Pottsville.
Jeremiah Seitzitig,r, Pottsville.
Daniel Matz, Tamaqua.
Amos Verger, Wayne. •
James Tamen. Tamaqua.

• (Mores Allen New Castle, .
. Jaenb Kimmel, Porter.

.1 C. Wojtison. -Barry. '
John Leneel. Wayne,
T. C Boyle, Pottsville.
Washington Ernst, Branch. .

.Joseph West Britnlyrlg.
llott Trernent.

John Conrad, Wayne..
Frederick Sheltie, Tarnamia.

' • Samuel Watteisa, Tamaqua.
John Harlen, Tano.qua.
Alexander Slanning,.Braneli. •
Amos . Fetberlf. Tamaqua.
Henry Heil, Tremont.
Charles !denim., Barry. '

John Diet nth. Jr Lower Mabantarigo.Hoses Welst, Upper Hahantango.Thorbas Platt, ,Blythe
John Tanner, Minersville.
John Wingert, Pottsville.Peter Stein. Plnegrove.
Rudolph Briesk, Blythe.
William Putts, Blythe.

. Bore and Children's Clothing:
q•IIE sabscrlber has 'MI hand a complete assortmentI ofpothing, adapted to(hi season, suited for Boys
ofthree years of age, to youngGentlemen ofsixteenAny person purchasing Clothingat this establish-
ment canhave the privilege of returning them if theydo nutsuit. • •

F. A. HOYT.•

No.261 ChesnutSt,below Tenth.Philadn,Feb 29, 1820. 8-ly

.-,_- . . . •

-.- • 1 -To' •Jastices;Ac. .
, l, , , 1- -lllNNatlleglatates. DaUs.Coinpanlon. a new aid

is m!cb trupnwed,etitlock,.. just published, and, for
sate at ;,, • !, , • o r : . LIANNAN'eI: ..

Cheap L/w aidAtiseelisneous Bookstoree.
Feb 11,, IBM: .! - :1_ -1 ( . 8-

liistruCtlon in singing. -.-

ritiE aidersimWd,,rispetintUy leformi the public,
that he Weil& onthe grit of March,• to form a

class tor the instruction Urpupils in the dinrent
branches 4f-diluents ; offeringatche same time swop-
pottunlfy for exercise to than: already histructed :in
thisart. • A separate claw for Ladies will he formed.
as well 48.14 tlasil for gentleinen: ~Termis moderate.
Apply to c , .: MONAT SAAR.' "

_B. W.Cornet nl'Third "andCallowildt Suede. -

, • " l' between 3 and '4 "ueeicies, p;s42,
Feb 23, 160. 0.1341 •

•

.
.

- • "Pure White Lead.
WETRURILL & paoTHETIL

r 4 NI.7FA:ciTUIREIL4; Nii.B3, -North Frrinfittreitt,
L - burs now a irond Simply of th'eir

trartame4 Pore WHITE LEAP. and tho ,,i customers
who have toien sparingly supplied to consequence of
a run on theart foie, shall now have their orders

No known substance possesses ihose preservative
and beautifyingproperties,so desirable In a. paint, toan enualextent with unadulterated white lead.;brace,
any admixture ofOther niatetials only mars its value.
Ithas, therefore, been the xteady alai of tliemanntac-
liners, for many years, en supply to the pubitc a per.
teeny pure white tend', and the unceasing demand for
the oracle; is proof that it 'has met with favor It
is Itivr.rtaLly branded, on one head: WETIIERILL.
& BEOTIIER in full, nod oin the other, warranted
pant, nil In red tellers.

ProchunatlOn.
la hereby given, that Q Court ofCommon

1.11 Pleas, ior OM trial of cause* at issue,in and for
the County ofSchiiyikill, will be held at Orwigsburi..
In the county ateretaild, on Monday, theAtb day at
March. to continua twowecki Ifnecessary. •

Therefore;all minions having suits peudln, and all
persona wbose duty it shall be io appear at said Court.
will take notice, and govern .theinselves accordlntly
Shertra OM* °Kit's- V-. Sheallt

burg, Feb. 2,1819. ' !r-ta.-
„

•

Proclamation. '

Nv,tip gilizet .IEII ,K nlnD mDnElLEst oitititr hii..,
county of id:nlit:l4)nPennsylvat.ia and Justice of
the severst'Court, of Quarter' Sessions of the -Peace,
Oyeeatitt Terminer.,and Qer.eral Gant Delivery, in
said nountr. and 'iiiitcaus N. PaLmen; and /icon
Ustornit*Eequirea, incises of the cowl of Quarier

rieestons of. the Pence. Oyerand Terminer, and'Gen-
eruldlaol Delivery, for the }dal of all capital and other
offences, lit the Said comity of.cti huylEill, by Iheir Pre-
cepts to me directed, have ordered a Court ofcnrornort

OY4f And Terinioer and General Gaol Delivery,
to be holden .at Oriv 4:shuts, nn Monday the 11th day
of Mari h next, tnreordinue ht.%weeks,"if neresoary

Notice is therefore hereby 'given t t the I:M.111/.1', the
Jecocea oflb. Peace. and Constables of- the .saiil
county oflitettuytkili,Mat they are by the .aid preecws,commanded to be then and thrue, at 10 o'clock MAhe
forentuin of sand day, wiih their roll,. records il:fnul
sit inns. e nahia tpins. and alt other reinem tira n c
du those things whlett In ther several idhc. P appertain
tab,i done-; and all *how that a-eimunrl by ICCII,iOyI.•
sancesi prorm.ore i list the. prigittera, that' are oi
then shall he in the gaol of said county of 2lcluyikill.
are to be then and;there to ttiosetute them, as Abaft
beJust.

GOO 114:E.TIIII.0011110/1WIS1UTIC -
Eiterirs Office, (Niles-1 C. N. STRAUB, heriff.

bonr;Feb. 2, 1850. I- 5-tc
N. o.—The witnesses andjorma who are summosed

to attend said ceurt, are required toattend punctually.
Im vale of non-attendance the law in vocb cases
Made and prodded will be .ripidly enforced. This
notice is published' by order. of tha.Cautt those ion'
cemed will govern themselves 'arcordingly•

Mind Illanuthctory.
Ilvr. CLARK. •

VENITIAN RLIND•PIA NUFACTITRER,
Sirs of tho Gstde• Fngla. No. 139oad 143

<•• Sara Second st. below ,Pock at.
.• ! _

BEIM always MI hand a larre and fashiniciffneini. ....""

sortment of WIDE and NARROW SLAT WIN-
Dow manurfaetured in the best manner, of
the best materials; and at the lowest Cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his estahlinhment, he ID
prepared to complete orders to any 'amount at the
shortest notice. • -

Constantly on hand an assortment of .
MAHOGANY FURNITURE

of every variety. manu'actured pitilessly for his own
sales andipurchasers may therefore 'ely on agood are
terms.

Open In the eventing. .
Order, from a distance packed carefully, and sent

free of porterage,lo anypact ofthe cliv.
H. CLARK.

35-lyAtirlvt 25. I:t9:i

~ nps~+x~"ia#~:usm--.:~ :.~.cr•ia::Dt+.:~,'~9t,~z:.:sr

MlNEttw• 1614mM:14Ni') lityrcisvaLE utsvatitv vriistisEß,

List Of the names ofTraverse Jurors drawn to at-tend a:Court of Common Pleas to be holden at Or-
wigshttfrg, In and ' for the County of Schuylkill, on
Monday.the kith day-of March, A. D., 15.50, at 1 u'-clock, M.

John If. Hill, Pottsville._
john-Jennings, dn
Alen Wylie. East Norwegian.

. Wm:Hetherington. Pottsville.
J. N. Spence. Tamaqua.
Samuel Ftiland, Wayne.
John Brush, Union.

Illei.elll, Prailey.y soli) Bartolet, N. Manhelrn. •
Michael Seltzer, Pottsville.

Schuyik
Henry Cook. Branch.
Ileury Guillermo, E Norwegian.
W.m. !Muton. New Castle.
John Elukner, Blythe.
John BroweroPinegrove.
Dennis Bradly, Pottsville.

, Len•id Meaner, E. Norwegian.
Isl G.Meilner, Minersville. . •
Joseph 1.. Votier, Pottsville,
Michel Mortimer, do'
B M Morris, do •
Samuel Otto, Tremont. , • •
Ellis Dirghes.'Schuyikill Haver..
liaSid Metz New rastlri:Alph.llll.l, Macdonald ,Pottsville.
Henry flesser. Schuylkill Haven.
Jameil P. a, Ila!ry.
flenrY Missemer,'New Castle.

, G. S.- Itepplicr,
jafflet, Nagle, Pottaviile.ap
Andrew Fessler, North Masheitn.
Emanuel Simms, E. Norwegian.
Paul Barr, Pinegrove Born

Joseph Snyder, East Norwegian.
Meld Glover, Cass.

List of the names of Traverse Jurors draiin to at=
tend at a. (,lourt. of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace,and Genetal Jail Deliter,. to be holden at the
Borough of Orwigsburg, in and for the County of
Schuylkill, ‘ln Monday the 18tb day of March, A. D.1850, at o'clock. P. M.

Ell Thompson, East Nettregian•
John;Stien, sr.. Pmegrove.
Daniel Koch, Blythe.
Fairhank Hodgson, Pottsville.
Wm Fritz, Wayne
Geo iteifsnyder, New Castle.
J. kl i Iseatty, Pottsville,

A.1:1111Pf. New Castle...
Geo DIOICTI. N.t,Nlaheith.

Mice,
Coe Ninetu:ol

V,t;;;;;. Tao;mor.•
:•••11• ,. t

a:10 . H;;.M.:11:1111inct•
N

on. St CO': t:I,
. r.

I , :t
HOW:V.

.1, Low,

1;;;;;;p-r.
. !;•••..

un Lalt.;;lt•t. Now ramk.
r•lattholot,

N,1:0 .Ifernheln;

I •

r%,.

r. Neu C5.,8;10.
I L;luludo. New
Id :ugh. Ent Norwe;i,;o.

ME

di I 1'
J• 11.1
•,••

1.•

it I
t

1. t
',,S i.
1:. t
;li
7) if..
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TRIAL LIST.
:11 ARCII Tram..l 830.

First Week.
Miners' Bank vs Benson
Winer . v. tOosius
Ciy vdti Nue4elm

Banpan vtEtritzinger et a
Behaven v; Pa)ne
31Iorrao ce Diurp;iy
Br:torn tp vs Bacon
l'ltlladelphia Loan Co vs

Becks C° Ilikak vs same
Ha). #t al ill Coatawonh

& Wynn vs Haven
eurrf:vs Byrnes '
WAHake vaDouLtirtty etal
M Inrn vs Chapman

Flame vs 83nte
rienin vs ri.Ullil
Kilmer Kline
Gen.ry & Wite vs Hnrth &wiStna vs likens &

Nela
Drovca v:‘ Lc Ise & Czown
Gay ncr vs Ellet
Udlal!anvi tp
Paean vs 'Alarms &

Giettl& Bear vs Altal.ellt
Miner's' Flaak VP Hotta
I.4tneLvs I.elrell
Darlmgvx GrcelT et al
Elannan et a) vs p-eitzia.,^er

et a., !1
Stllllo vi same'

Wife.
Foulke vsitnevily '

Evaiva Provost
Bon • its et at IA Leos]:
SC -yr & McManus vs

Johns el al
Beep vs Snyder
Miller vs Mouser
Coulter vs Mstlhews
Philips vs S.hillaber
Cowmen vs Faust
Fanie:.vs Samesame es Same
Miner.' Bank vs Filbert
Spencer vs Stevenson.
Doman vs Smith
Craig vs Werner
Seitzinter et al vs Fmek

Bower WI Downey
Imsehoffstall vs Brown
Kirk & Co vs Crate
Jones vs Kimmiller et al

Week.
Keyser vs:Hitless
Miners' Dank vs Bechtel

M=d=l
Kplimner & Co

vs tillgtids
Mqyer vs Miley
Burgett vs ILartonKern 'vs AlOrris
Eckert & Guilford va Ri-

land
TarIs 1.114&Brown

Leib 4. Nownam
Game: vs Puzatcy; & Ma

Ginhee ;
nellv-ys Mason & Glenn
Leib ;es Pommy &

,Gin:nee
Leib vs Newnam

et ile•me •e Holtnqs,,
Glenn ilciltlnenF itzlm-

Painter& novo VR Kline
Fisher es Berger A ilm'r
Emig iv ?Orris & Etshir
Stephenson is iiicGinnes

et
Twells vs Williams

mons • -

Ludwig. HnTdler & Co
•• Bitchier t alOrwil vs Martin

Gilman vs Hill &Slater
Mulford& Alter va Stich-

ter and Robbins
Miller vs Focht
Shank :vs Holmes
Best re Remelt ,

Mediu* vir DeForest
Same vs Hill
Relly vs Belly
Wilder vs Montelies
Buckler& Stineora Holmes

Adair. •

Rowe vs Stkhier
13oyer's Adults vsSmell's

Adutr's
Frey vs Guenther
Moore vs Millet
07.Silvis& Coy. Heisler
'robes* Gibson ea Slater
Ludwig, Eneedier & Co

vs Hill & Slater
Adam NI Etelana.
Hacker vi Bitchieret al
Setiainger et al vs Frick
Robinson fa O'Dobnell
Kautz ys. Misuse

usher vs Thompson
neppOt vs! Stephens
McGinley Maet al '

Rile & Rover vs Murphy
Hoye. White v. Re &nest
Minnvs Hill 61. Slater
J Pod's/id n'r vs W Pottws

Aden'.
needier & Co.

vs He Forest
Same.vs tierse
Ilethirlogto n;ivs Dowell -

Ludwig, Kneedler &-&o
irs Potts I,

r.ptinltacK lryer es Sticbter
Sailor vs• °bins.
game' vs tichter .

tilaine:ws Robins
HuntSinger vs Heists
Molly k Gieurb Ira Gordsi

et alMcOdfiPertis
DVITAIID 'IIIIIPPEN. ATTORNEY ANDE COU MELLOR at Law. Pntladafigna.*Dlauend

to rolled l op and all other.legal bottoialli to the City
of Pljtlad pato. adjoining Coopties and illegals's:v.-
03On No. 13 Piano aisacr,biladelph!"..

Mil INK
The Coal Trade tbr 1830

- Tbe-Rail Road and Canal Coalmen bare not Jetpramalgrtled Ole nu: oftuii.k.e. sad lorabkrabile
=Orly inaulfested.bitlw dealers on the subject. It,
.11elig generally anderateod that.the former Company
Isbeltitlitnuleaan aq.itin 70per tan. Mae Odic,

• woul4-be teeelvetl and screwedas a ccmPremle,e
y thr • 111t011, and wouldbe thepeans ofestablish.

log a mons cerdlal feeling muting all the pirtlea cos-
seined. It la also the one arnitrilon ofthole coaVei7
not erttlyhitrade,that ifill 00 te decided Ott the ton-
tine ofilk Road wonld helot:real' ed at least4oo4oo.
tons over what it wilt be URI 70 recharged. The

as 1111lellieteems to be the Main object with the
Company; are this. wecan Show conclusively that it
Would be miterkally latireaardat the low rats. For In-,
stance; 10 cents on 1.100.000tune (the whole qinintity
Abe licwd.wentli probably inutepott at 111,,703 would
prodats4e.ntit tutooq, while the revenue ':of 100,000
iddltlonal tons-at 11 407, would gLie.lloo,ooo.ae •t•,

crease* after ded"4lll-4-11.1he laerearedexpense* in
it, transportatkm.ofit,leastAlo.ooo, enhancing at the
seine time the facilities of oar Opthtors andinereits•
tng the boalnese ofthe tests. ' •
' All th lafortuaticro float abroad settee to eciario'
the opitiloal oprested abort time ago, that the quan-
tity of Coal reataleing over..at the opening :or the
Spring'' business, will be considerably redoeed below
white It Was test year. :poi Wilma to the Castile"
retarded 'biome tits Croat Itirtnotid.and the quantity
stackedon the whn ve is treater thee it would have
hien oadet other eircoatetaares. ,

No contracts for soy I;lisatiry orp4l wilt be'mad,
uroll ate. prices are deed pt litielfarnnd, Bristol and
IL anqonl, the ebippia points ofthe three principal
reAnnr.

. .
, .

A tnnuntsent 123. RI II noir) doling the er'eek ehttlme.
on Thnt4olty evening lasi. . .

.
.

':,, 'trinket. trot4i.Po*.G&ltbrni. : 4.416 04 . 32.053 e 0
Pottrr,l.,

, .IS9 17;rt92 00
:t't•ltityli, lit ripren, 4110.12 03,121 03
Port r.Niktrut, , ;1661. 18 22.767 03

.•
• li.cooa Isa.texi 12

T. s:i thueta.t yrat 124.00 I. um*
I . _

=I
Trannporeatten estl•Rai/roads i■ Stkitgitill Cosily.

Th.. following in theAuantily of Coal transported:over:the :tiltiirent .:11i1rnaftm in ,Achuylkllleniinty,fnr
the wee* ending Thursday evening..

. . Went TOTAL.
Mine fill and S. 11 R. 2,726 00 32,940 00
Little srbuylklll R. R. 2.193 13 10.207 00
Mill Creek , ' do 3,490 14 20.367 03

191-01 - 8:08 16
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 3.367 09 30.316 14
IA TtiLl. •sD ***** Cl RA IMO D

to Eared* /. IESO.
From :11.1earboa./4.112ven.P.Cllnton

Tn Rlrhninnd . 180 175 " 155
1 55 1 45

; • Ak ,Card.
st our Dine:lns 'School. In Pottsville. hiiit 'closedter;the season.,ate take occasion to return our

sincere .inatike to the. citizens of Pottsville, tor the
liberal pal tonlat extended to us tlirourbont the season.

F. & C. STOUCIL
Febll3, 1830. • • 8- It*

1500 Yards of tJsitfug Carpets
AND WOOLEN FLANNEGA

.I...FRANKLIN HARRIS,
j)PAPECTFIILLY calls the a ttentinn ofhis numer-ous partrons and the (Wilk generally, to examine-his excellent stock of Carpets and Flannels; tbase whomay wish a Puperinr article of handsome and durableListing Carpet. (he has doe earde of such ready in
store) manmactored entire!. of new and fresh mate-.
fiats and ,trove in uniform plaid rcttlernti, of 6 gond
colors. at 56 CIP. pet yard ; iiiii ng rag car-
pet. front: sto 45 per y!, rd. and white and plaid wool-
en Flannels ; an expellent articleof plaid Planner, all
wool, for Mechanics . and Miners,altining, at 47 per
yard. remits wish,lng to purchase the above goods,
would do well to call and egglldl4lheat.. Costnmerssending matt.rials can hare their earners wove Withthe beet shale, and in the neatest patterns, at the.shortest notice.

• • J. FRANKLIN-MA=IS,
Manufacturer of Carpus and Flanneli. nearthe N. W. Corner ofCeitre and Millersville •

Ste.. Pottsville Pa
Feb 23, 1830. • 1 8 •Saw .

Dr. Swayne's
CELEURATED FAMILY MEDICI NES

CURE FOLLOWS CURE!
NORF. PROOFS OF TH,F; EFFICACY OF

Dr. Swayne 9g Compound Syrup
' 113 F WILD CHERRY,

MsMs Orilla/I and Resnais Preparation r .
• .! CONSUMPTION,
Conchs, folds, Asthma: Bronrbitls, User Complaint.spitting Bland, difficultyofBrew hum. Pair In theSide and Breast. Palpuatinn of the Ilnart., Influ-• •enza, Crotrp.hroken Constlistinn,Sure Throat,Nerilaus Debility. and all diegeases of Mi.

• Thirual. Breast 1 and Lanai i • the most'
effectual and speedy rare !noun'

• for any- of the above diseases Is
DR. SWAYKE'S •

coeepossd Situp of /rad Chdrry,/
-

L
• •

DR. MAYNE tN Tap. SOUTIL—Read the omitreinu'rkuble curb ever placed upon record:
.! dadartsa, X. C.

Dr. Dwayne—Dear Dii•—flailng'been almost m i..culonalY cured by your valaable medicine, I think it
lot more than common gratitude In me to make onen additiot to the long list of certificates which yon
are received of remarkable cures by you medicine.

During the two-years preceding last Aulst. I wascry much disiresssed with a very bad Co d and/reek-ing cough, and during the latter part. of the-time, itinitialled to gititv worse, and indeed In July sty
vIIIYND3 0A•111 MB °TIM. having tried all kinds ofmedicine, said to be good for such diseases, withontthe least good effect..,I was reduced almost toa perfeet comae. and bad scarcely any flesh upon my body.and far a long time never thought-to rise front mybedagain. A friend one day asked me if I had. tried Dr.Dwayne's Conipound Syrup of Wild Cherry. and ad..wised me to do soat once, as he had heard that it hadworked a great many 'modern! rums. I took his ad-vice and :alter using up several hollieP of It. I grew
so omen belief that I was enabled to leave my bed,
and afierwards to walk atom' the house, and go outiNt.. lip. oareet I Woe eneoitroged by this, and Con-
-131.11,1 111, al.r. of $,41( no•qii, /yr.:VH.I How, by menggo; n., ,•I!1,.• 61.1 • 11,-1! tre. I,M .4... I 1111 perr,Cll‘ ,A ,ll.
It 1..4,, ,ft• li,. • I .0. .., 0 Ohit', lust 1,,. •h.lI . 1.11 1i,V,1 6...1. 'ln, at-. 1 1. OW Wp I nix., ...• ~*,

• .., I :.,,, .., ,Itintr4 t tliq. niti !1.:•.1.ii,1 ;. -1
-0 1 11.1.•,• ...! }.ln. Irv; li,itz. ,I 6 ,,iiir-: 11.It ! t ~ ;!I
'- Y”'., ' : !a.:' ,,•.., f• In 0 ".11;,:t::. '.. •Ir a .6...h1..

1.• ii•voce a,.,t• 1...141
irg !Or .• h.rh von go ruddy de.

I% lot thepubllt
3rlnlirPr.

Jaffa R. MASLAND.
7 kg Le.ter! c..te be seen Erg clink: at. Drw : e'e affi ,e „

:VERV IMPORT AL(IT CAPTION.
Gc oeri to Inquire for Dit. SiVAYNE'S'

WILD umaitr, airsome unprincipled individuals
have et. len the name Of Wild Cherry. 'hinging in bor..
rflor a reputation frowthal already estubliithed. Re-
member! the genuine is put sip In.-swam bottles, cov-
ered (cull a bee tit Ifu I Wrapper. (steel engraving.) withthe portrait of llit. SWAVNE•therenn.- alto his sig-
nature ail other are flositlve!". ••fictitiOns and roan-
reifeit " Prinelpai oggre, N. W. corner ofEighthandRai..e -atv.; Philadelphia.

Su ayne'scelebrated Vermlibge
"-A safeand effectual remedy (or Worm:, Dys-

peptda, Cholera Mosbus, ontkly or llyspep- •
tic children or adults, and the

most useful Family Medicine
ever offered to the public."

'l'llls remedy is one which has proved.snecessful
for a tong time, and it is universally acknowledg-

ed by ait'who have toed it to be far superior (being
an very pleasant to the taste at the imam timer freem-an to any other medicine ever employed fn diseases
for whichit is recommended. It tint only destroysworms, hot it invigorates the whole systetii, I; is
harmlesi'm its effects and the health of the patient )s
always improved by Its.m,a even when no worms are
discovered

• Estrati c.f,a later to Dr. Soiree,. dated Aad•rsise.resew,
Dear tills t—A man porch:Hied a brittle or your Vera-surear the other day far hia child, and by its use dis-

charged 03 ofthe !arrest worms he had ever seen Itis somewhat uilbcilt to pet the :people to try it, as
they have been on oath gulled by naneeous and worth-
less worm medicines. Tours hetet so eery pleasant
to the taste. at thit same time ellectaalo shall be abl
to dispose ofa large quantity.-••Youts,

. • I'. T.'Busar. P. M.
To Dr. Dwayne ;Philadelphia. ,

BEWARE OF 111ISTARES.',
Demetaber Dr. Swaybela Vern:Wage tonovr put opIn Square Bottles, (having recently been changed.)covered with a beautiful wrapper. (steel engraving,)with the portrait or Dr. Swayne thereirb engraved.

Bear fill* In mind andbe not deralved.' •
Rig Oat the wits le,spett cerettetly—BWATXi.

• ' CLEANSE AND PTRIPT.
DR. DWAYNE'S SUGAR COATED BAR BATA-DILL& AND EXTRACT-OP 'VIII. PILLS.

A mild and effective puteative great penifyerr oftheblood, they correct all the functions of the Liver, andas an attentive In Dropsical affections they are veryvaluable. Oiddlnes• of the head, dimness at:aight,depression of spirits. nead ache kc 4 are cared- hithese perlfynesPills. No medicine atir have a better.effect totmonthlylrreniaritke, which :oceationallyhappen to women, they are perfectly sale, and win in
Sconjunction with Dr. WAI NE'S Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry,take all pain and disease from every

part ofthe system.
Trte above valuable medicines are prepared only byDR. RWAYIiE, N. W. carnet ofEIGHTH and [Lies

Streets: Philadelphia.. . .
f ARENTB FOR SICIIIIYLSiLL COUNTY.'

JOHN 0:- BROWN,
J. CURTIS-C. HUGHES, Pottisille; Pa:
J. S. MANARTIPis ' ' • ';

JAMES: D. PALLS.I minermile.5 ,JOHN W. GIBBS,
C. & 0. ITURITIINOCII, illiteD 'W. A.
usiguta, & Co.. and a. Bnocat.en.: Pon Carbon ;

Starr *Rem L. blikaatango; Jotter L. Otto, Tay.
kerrailtel 'l. Q. AVILA, Tentivra ; Fay. Ta•magus 'k Gro..llltursaenra. New, Castle; W. Most-
ust.tch eit. Clair Oval • StU.ssian. Patterson;PAUL Bien. Pinegrove ; ECKIL & Bata DT. Teeinont,Cornutk.i. & door; I.llewellya ; Joon Wiu.sarts,Dliddlepert 1 etas. Fnatt.tit,Orwigsburg Comma.Rudeni& Lrrysncht, Neow_PhlUidelphia; Err!,OrwigarstrilLoading ; J. *gamete'. ;

and' saosr all etorekesprn in timinklacerntcounties.'Fab 2.?. ... • • • 13-ly

.1114118talfe,
fetitiOeidpla • IranbaidifiniaT.to thyhue Store. ' •2

tgl:l6s 13NORTH, wogn srasirr,
artier;is prepared tO receive or eta to any extent, and

for any destariptlonot Iron ; big stock is. fe-

'plablsbed Rom hCe;own looortationt, byaltooerefflf
Packet, Astill feels Confident tobit ability to otve.satta•
gluttonto all who-,may taro,plot With then- cattalo.
Tana the aunt. aceamowdstilklV '

'• 40. :irM. Da C0...," •
• Ptiltadeltibiai

Feble, ROO. - 7-

E. Chapmati
• - 'STATIONER. r'

'„r/J ) - 1 SAOfltlk FL—rniz.etail.rate.
, _ 1, •• - 'PRINTING. •
' '" Bin lands. Cheeks, Cards. W*lth Cir.

4.nalastitatiros.BPi marsllelie, 4.c.

Perks**. Nagnalnes. Reviews. oke., In n 'variety
or styles.'" • • •

• . • 'BLANK '

!Wade to'nrkei.ruled ispd bound tkant pattern, gild a
goad arsoinment neptenestanitly on ban& • . •

EPAII-naters in nix lint p2242V3LiliedzidAlivi:
.•

0: I Booth Fifth at:, Pinnacle'-12 .

Feb 23, k&SO. II ' I • h- Sam

Coleman's Cheap, Cutlery Stores
Nos. 32 aid 33 ARoAlmaid 209 cHesirur

Steitt—PrIILADELPUI•.
COUNTRY merchants can save from 10 go 15 per

cent. by purchasing at the above mores • fly
porting my own minds, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economicatty.:li is plain 1 can undersell those
purchase their gm/04 here, pay high rents. and live 'Oro
princes.'j '

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, fl4sors and Razors . Table Knives
and Forks, in iv . stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers( and Forks; Steels. .9e.; Butcher
Knives; Dirks rilow leKnives ; Revolving and PlainPistols.ku. Josfrecerved.a large stork of Rodgers
and Womenholm'i fine Pen and Coo/rest Knives. •

Alro.'a Large isinnment of,Accordeons, Re., dm.;
also, One English Twist and Merman Guns..

' ; JOAN N. C01.R51/01, Importer. •
Jan5, 1549. ;i , • . , 1-tf

United Slates •and Foreign
• • PATENT AGENCY,

N.. 73 DOOR kSTREISST, opposite the Esskaager
inin..stieLents. ,A. •

MILLINI.N. Civil Engineer and Mechanician.
infers his st,rvirefr for the transaction of all

business connected with the Patent °dice
"IMaal.S• DRAWINON AND SPECIFIC/TOWN

neatly accurately made and Patents obtained with
ti.isit.duly His thorough; theoretical and ~practiea'
1(1)11.1,N• a the !;Nierfianical Induces 00 to gay,

...I ~%llrro he •111 v lora an application for
sae it it nil obtained, the fees for lily ser-

vices' viol It returned, and.he will 'IIISO guarranlee,
ritai all p.itentsohtlitned through him office, will be sus-
mined by the rnuris.. Malty inventors are ptibierted to
arra• delays and hies of time and money by employing.
inrompetent person toMake their speeifrations. and.
frequently have tosurrender their patenta and gets:
re-lases.

Invent..rs at &distant, ran send their models and a
statement oftheir Oahu* directed to WM. 'BULLOCK. U•
S. Patent Agencyi! No. 75 Dock Stieet, Philadelphia,
Pa., and the strictiat secrecy will be observed minithe
Patent is obtained.•

wingS aud'Speeilicationsfor Factories,
and all kinds of rilitelimery tinrehased on' Commiasion,
and competent mini furnish toput the same in opera-
tion in any part of We United States,idouth America
and the West Indlei.

•

,„11-EFEREISICE3 :

lion. ZACKICK Posiv,Preihientofthe Mechanics Insti-
tute, New York.

klessrs.SYlumatili.ALLEN & Co., Novelty %Vona, New
York. - II

" Preen MOOatt. & Co., Coluniblar, Foundry'
• New-York •'

" tCout.zEr•Mancr At PriNnies„ Philadelphia, Pa:
" ADAMS NI JENVID, Pittahurg, Pa-.
Mr. Took At. J. I.ovsonnvs, Baltimore, Md.

ROICKIIT A. TATLON:, to
" DANIEL DIN/A4rifICIE .UI11D.Ob10.
" WALTEII llor.ea,•-eltieagn, Illinois.
•• J. NI Ititt.t.sa.!Oavarinah,Ga.
" Wm. C. Gatods,
" R. T. Trastmet.. WaNalgtont NHS;
" Tnos. J.Huai, Charleston, S.C.

•May 12. 1:. 20.1y]

Blake's PatentFlre-Proot Paint
!! FROM OHIO. '

,r TIE Subscribere have Just received a farther sup
I ply of thin angular and valuable substanceIn

addition to the Slate color'. they have a beautiful
ehueu;date nr brown. resembling the rand clone now in
on.. and an mitchildmired for the refill! of 111114110ga

Un principal ingred tents are attire; altimina and pro
Waffle of imn, with h in thc,pinion of scientific Meta
satisfactorily 'Kenna's_ for Ats fire-ma nature—the
twofamine sgbata fleet, being non.rondoctors„ ripulthe
latter at.* Insas iTeturent. tobind the whgle together
and make a firm hrol durable paint.

For uce it Is milted with Liaised pil..and applied
with a brush; the:yame aue ordinary point, to wood,
iron,l in. zinc., canvass. paper, &e.., ill hardens gradu-
ally and bcco 'nes re-proo T. . is • particularly suita-
ble, for:roofs orbtalldlnga; steamboat- and guatt.decks.
railroad brldges,hinces, toorcoated with the
article Is equal to one ofslate. at a vatt:saving of eatperuse.. •

Specimens mayhe seen at the officeof the subscri-
ber.. r HARRISON. [MOTHERS & Co., . •

NAg4ll 22, !Rte.. "k South Front Philada
A77tf

Caution. ; ' -

JOSEPH 114Eiti,8CIittIIILAR.POINTEik.

:I STEEL PENS. ' ' x - - • '
•T '

I.llt-Admlnitriratora to theestate 'deem It. their:
dui,. In(Wet topreserve the higtereputation the.

above Pen bas sustained -for so 'wry years In 4120
government clEdies and throughout the 6mm-tidal
community, toademt this mode oftantkming the putts,
[lc against a vwithlercial pin atteraPtetrth, be palmed
off as the edgillsl one, well calculated to deceive,
from the close isiitation of the late-Jtlr Levy'sTgx.s. ,"
has .on- the -interim of the 1.14 of 'each box, and'
also of the shape and labelling of.the same. ft ,bee
thetefote become expedient, to establisti a guide fox
the detecting oriihese smite-Arne. • All bores will.
have thecStnetateks*CAI:Zoos Aaegrr, 8. PUlLills
In his ern iiisidleitreg on the conshie: sous art gee.
Kilt/ witkeet this, let thehi, come fro what source'.
they may, and hit oar is throbbed the original,pen to sell isnunglinder any siren one . •n atht!eln order' to lirevent these frat4s;_we have' ap-
polateCll. Bandisii Sole* Agent. Gsrehe sate ofthese
Pans In Schuylkill CclUbly, Wir. will garnish denims'
at-nirr Wholesale paces. AU peas purposing to be of
one -matinfactlins creed by Pedlars, are' Worthless
Imitations—as wer haver sell 'one pent toPedlats.—

ThesePeas are iinbas used almost exclusively In the
Govissnmene iltbeeit at'Washingtoit,in the flanks, by
Scriveners. gt.e..UPS urthe Public. °dices. Partials,
wholesaletandretail 's' reduced priesse bV_ .

. • ..- : -.t . ‘ . - 13 BA.NIV A.N.,
;.:6Tage dratrti ,;koksionitt:Cieinsy. ,Feb 2,18307 11 ' &41* .

.

CARRIAGES.
..• vnE surisdanea Beas, LEAVEweanthe attent,lo of Ilia friends and

J' ~fhe public in hie.moek or CARRIAGES
' LIGHT WAOGQZIB,nocv fiend

and wiltollepost.oriam.
M-All lands p(yepaltine proMptly, attended try,- . •ReoolleEt Corner °fel:4llll.4.AM), Bieett;:tide of the Annerivan •

June 5, -23-1 v , WISTAR A. KIRK.

lEEE
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BIAGICALI PAIN :MXTRACTOII,
TUB 0110IXAL *llO O*LT 01011:1111E.

A'Sreltatir nerdweejtivereareilw the worse Bdrus des
. • .: NarddesPltessaßsyslpehts. EthstnathOi. Cuts,

Wounds,ferer Bbres„lliviken Breast; SoreVI .Weak -and snttatned-1:10, •
Sprains Salt Rheum ,'nd all casesj•• • •".• Etternal legainatloft. •Eillatiar.,-SCAt.Did.. • • •

IChallengethe world to proYe, That in dilyAlus>3ln l
gin instance, "Dallez'skMagical Pain Extractor"—

that is to say the genuine ankle—balk since itsfirst in-
trodoction,by 10 in 1639, up to -11:4 period.ever failed
to owe -the-worst cases-ofBerns and gtaids !

PRETIPYTO?' CURED.
ptornes'i Amy, Pile ro. Po., Alt

nsMi.flaaDALLEZr7i3ir: rhisfs to cenify Mix I
have been afflicted fitfr :ntntber ofyears with -tv Sore '
toe f eacornd bfbedar froatin-. Idr.ioe has been very
painfal to me, especially during the last six sleuths,
when it bad become so much affected that theflesh of
-the first Joint' half nearly all .dlraPpearen. Having
triedall the different rettieiDes recommended. to me.
but without experiencing altrilef, I bad given up
alt Impel, of savingmy limb; ' 1; AG gratify the wish.,
es of my 'friends. Dan lel W.D airman, W.Vltrodhrad,
and otheye,l was indacetlipSsy.`•Datiers Magical Path
Extractor,” and by the .ose ofrose..s cent- boX, was
ea dreg einvd. ' DANIEL DECKER.

We, the undersigned:subscribe our namektto theallinve
.teetimoniat,"not alone as enact ofjustice toll. 4.alley
but that ethos, similarly afflicted, May be induced to
tryand find relief- from thereinto:a ofthis-extraordir
slaty, fhtnitylcalve. W. F.Dconntan,,

.. 1 1./Larrmin
, - Joan Bemoan,- • '

" • °mutt. W. Maclean;
i:For''climatal& andiMher,teatliDuniala ofcures

pefforrued;.see printed Piimptileti.•
• •

• . .

•CAIITIONITII•TIIE . •
lkjel article ofatknotkledged itieriuts mote extcnoire-

ty entatterfelted than PALLEVS !GENUINE
PAIN EXA'Rat.;TORI ; The.,ailThrence bailee:en ,the
genuineand the•nnunhertelt Eltrattprs is easily defin-
•ed.ltla i.DAtLerft only, ernuine fz
tractor, Inthe Perprert barns and 'scald., affords in-
stant - relief. 11,41raw• lout. the tire and pain in
a few Enmities. 'And in Outs Midwounds. sore and in-
flamed eye.; and all etiiteisof esteihal inflainatlnn. Its
itord4lng eflbcts ara.everthe tome. The (Munterfeit
Ext tatters, on the clAtity frrirists whenapplicd.and
Increase the-I:Mini

Being cognizant of thEr dmiger 'attending. the Ilse CI
the Counterfeit Extractors I'disiluerty declare that
wilt rot hold myself responsible rent t. effects ofany
Extractor, unless the smith be preenred ht my. men
Depot, 414 Broadway corner Idspehard Street, New
loth, or from my authorized.t,sent.s. . ,

'nos "Neertf,. Pottsville ;

• •Faiola MATT k Co. " rhihadelphla;
nun B ,"• Readinr

CHAP A iff.141.11111, " Lancaster;
C A Mounts, • ' •'! York.

DO YOU' rufAiiit •
TO CURE yOVR, 11011SM • •

IF adlicted.with Iltitnors,!Sores, 'galled neck rand
ihoulders. euitierbotte; grease spnvinor poll-evil,

one bnx of Dailey's lnimnh nal Panic Cura-AIL will
conirineelou thot there Is no mistake in it. . ,

READ: The fellowingls from the Over-
seer of the. Harlem Railroad Stablest—-

,. -Alm-York, ../o/v 14, 1819.
I have tried DAI4,EY'S ANI.4I,AIf:

VANIC CURE-ALL and I now -certify that I have
found ft the most extractrdibary and rateable remedy
evei pet upon a Horse, a nd wouldnot he without, it
for tiny mouey. Itcures hard and spavin-lumps aris-
ing from the collar, saddle. &c.. as by magic ! Rub on
a little ofthe Salve, and the collar can't malte-a, sore.
Iteau never do hermit JOHN VAN VORIIIS,

Overseer Harlem Ratlroad'Stables.•

11.SAD,T11r. rotlowtt:G: . .
Thus is to.tertify thanl' have nsed IMltey's Animal

Galianie Cure•Alt. add 'fdlind. it the safest and must

sgeedy rum for sores'and Mmises that 1have evertoed,
and I take -pleasure to recommending it to alt.—

:1 S. M. ROLLINS, Livrry Stable, ILI Jay ma:, N.Y.

READ THIS MINERS!
Burn from an 'Explosion of 'Gunpowilei—Ellait-

ing Rotki.
fIENITY PALLEY. P.sq.,, New Yolk

Pear Sir: I bitchy certify, that. itt the early part of
March last, uhfle eirg,ged to ',lasting rorks, it charge
of powder prematurely:k intuited: takine effect
upon my face, chest, a Haien. atip, and burnt tire•lu a
dreadful mariner. 1 was carried Wane on a litter; ran .
face molten to to ice its'nattaral Bike.; the gesli•torn
off my 011431E10w the, elbow ; and in, eyes filled with
powderand dust., ..I.l.hyt,jet tiL called in, etiirriWed
strong donnt:: as to the" sating. We my left rye, which
had iti•Verat cuts over • the hall; •entt. ill. fore •-hting
horn; nll over, and Navin ez thicelt. black scab over it
he directed poultices to he applied, to .draw nut the
powder. This 1 resistrid: briar: fearful of losing illy
eyes ; anal baying heard 'noir h Of your Pain Extrae-
ur.l.coneludecrto try it. I did 1,0,.and inlets than a
fortnight. find without any'otlicr applicatiomthan your
Extractor,l was completely eu'red, without a sear, and
my eyesight fully restored... •

Port Richmond, Stiaen (> land, Awe 21, 1848.
Swntit before me, the Nib June: 18111..

Fero. Cianswor.. Justice of the ranee. •
- • LIFE, aaven,!. •

AWFUL r'F: ,)F SCALP! .•

rtilsitfterch4litairoeu Rti. ISt% '
Mr Valley—Dear stir While Joy ;on. 15 years eld,

was it work in the shinale manufactory of LA'. MIS I`.
he had -the mitfort in .110 and fall IMO a large vat.
ttsed for thenurpot.e of editing blocks preputatory to
cutting. The bolas haiipoqbeen. moo* t d from the
vat, Containing a large quantity hf boiling water. Ile
fell forward scaldingboth hands and aims. all nue side,

, and one lea badly and the other partially. Phe stalesr Were so had on his-arms and leg that most ofthe 11,11.
game off with his germenti, and-tile life w:ls despaired
of by both his physicians and friends.

thryiit Extractor was procured as soonas pen:-
Bible (wfireirt,9„, ,lisi/10009-and applied which
relieved him from all pain,..prevented intlamation and
swelling, and in a few day inienced healing his
sores. There appeared a geniiitagLireMent, so
much so that in three weeks he was rein • to bla
father's house. distant about one mile anda hal

We continued the use of the above medicine Arta
two months and we believe it was the means, under
Providence, of saving his life,and se would cheerfhl-
ly recommend it'in nit similar cases as a safe and in-
valuable remedy. With sentiments. of respect I re-
main, dearsir, your most obedient and humble serv-,
ant. • ADIJACCLARS,

Stiu N:C• It CLARE,
• C. E. CLARK.. . _. .

' We" the umlirslned, beintt personally acnnalnted
with the ease 0f.,31r. Clark's lon, ham, the above
statement substantially correct:

M Dewvy, Louisa Desvey,,J B Kelsey,ll r B Pearce.
Wm Evans. F. Clark, L r:ltuse, IraNmvan, in New.
Man, Mary J Rose.

tCeFor dlrecltons, see krtpted Pamphlets.
A. DALLEY

101124 G. BUOWN, Agent, Potuville
Petit. I, 1849.

.W. Merchant's Cel:br ated

tARCLINC

HORSE('
Markis afsa a tlairersal Fussily Esibrocuriss for

, • Diseases of tko Minos Flash.
'run and -experience hap fully Moved that this

1 UNIVERSAL REMEDY has not its equal on the
!hit of popular medicines, having becu more than' 14
years before the public:.

Testimony ofthe most disoverested character of Ile
wonderßil effects on the animal economy Is almost
daily presented to the proprietor •

A youngman in the Town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of him. was restored' (without suffer_
inn.) by the timely use of thi. Oil. -

Numerousare the-unsolirited liniments ofpatients
themselves, and others who have tilted the all, of
Cures which in themselves appear on remarkable, that
were they at all Interested in a' peculiar point, they
could hardly bare been credited

The following dlienites are amongmanyothers in
thecure of*hub this Oil has been completely success-
ful and in which others had entirely failed :
dpavin, Sweeny. Ringhone, Whale:ols. Poll Pvil.

Callous, Cracked fieets;Gallsorall kinds, Lame-
ness, FreskWnimds, Sprains, Moises, Sand • .-

Creeks. roundered Feet. Scratches, or /
''Grease, flange, Ittieumai ism, Bite's! of

Animas. Extrraal !Nilson/. Painful
• Nervous Affections. Frost Bites, i •

Roils,Corns.Whith.ws.Burns and/ , •

• Scalds. Chilblains, Chapped -

hands, Cramp, Contractions •••

u( the Muscles, Swelllogs,
Weak neas of the J oints;-

Caked Britasu,. .•<

• ' CAUTION TO FUltellASEi4s.
. Rewire of colt-NT.F.RFEITS. ,ind been re the name

nr the .Sole Proprietor,' GEORGE. W. SIEReit ANT.
-Lockport, N. Y.r is blown in the side of be bottle. and
In his hand writing over the cork. Don't he pursua-
tied to take anything else with thepromise it is jm.t as
pond Thisds practiced by those ituprinciplcd
dealer,. whose.tonselente will stretelt.like India Rub-
ber, and who arre of a kindred spirit Of those in our
taree cities. Whbse nefarious practbNeshave ace recent-
lJl eaposed to the Wino of 'oberce.

Thittie whoattempt to Counterfeitthi.i ant( leare to-
(erred to thelear of New York, of Moy by n hirh
it will bo' seen that every, person meddling in these
counterfeits is subject to lndimatent, imprlbountentandpne.• -

-

Aperson saltine oftots State.:
arrest when in the Stitte, and step tobe belt' as a wit-
'ness against these hebought of or sold for.

AU Ordersaddrersed to the proprietor willbe prompt-
ly responded to.' ••• • • • •

Get a Pamphlet of-the Agent, noticeg what won-
tiers; are aecomplistwd he 'dm, Or this- no-dkip t-;

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
States Ind Canada.' Also, by,,

C._ lIUGUE-, Pottsville
E. • FryTallnizipm .; C. -Smiley urwtormra ; Almon
hall Bethlehem; Kenzey,,, •Eamon ; Lewis
Smith 4. Co.: Allentown ; 11. Masser, -Sunbury ; B••
.3. Shearer, Miltoh ; M. A. McCoy, Noribintiherlamll
Dr o.• Vole, Wllkesharte; W Anthony & Co., White
Haven ;•.c. W. Shame, Lewisburg; tZ. Wiltl3m 4•Belr
Creek; .11. M. Ebect, Mauch [toilet & Jones
TunkhahnocKl Frederick Klett & Co., WhOlcsal
A pent,"Philadelphia
'• Nov 3- 1849. • MEM

'New Urn s

BY sit/tadROWER. AT .P.iE &BOP OF
VMAITRER,BrTIORD nexr'tdAFLEES, where

all kindiof taming In wondenitll be.thankfully re•
eived, and neatly executed without delay. •

Bed Pests, Tithle Legs. &e. hen . constantly onhand
and for sale at the lowest rakes: • •

.. .; 7, ISAAC IC,111031P,EM, Foreinan.March 3 1041 for J. MORGAN. • • :11

tostscf4 T
FEBRIJAitr:VLE On

Tile following is, the resultof th.vrTgh- ,•

• • •

ttlary Election ni,tlin-Districts given: • ••••'

•rprri..ll.l.s—N. vv. tvwd.• Justkiaf the Peace.
N 111'%Tenn ; Carstahle Jeceuilah iter•gzinter ; Jadca. .

•
That Foster; Inarteet•irs, f: Conrad. /ohs' F,enuiter •

• E. Ward— Judge. Jas Wearerit itispeemrs..l
.-ftCleaty, J W Dowels .(;ahstabie,JahaSSerlinggosh ward:• ll:slices or the Peace. 7irob Ree;t.

tJachb Kane Judge, Andrew Bassett; Inspectors, A
'.kt Wyman. U W Ityde ; Cahstahi... Jatats Kunkle.

Ease NOIRWEVIAN:—Justice. tiyj 'Fos Dna; 14,a-
peryhthe, D °twee- CpnstatAti,7 figru;
recline, Phthtt Ittet4t. J 81#ecfn.er4 ; TrPsaurrr.T W
'_Wlntitstven; Tpwastliptlerlt.ll irhktlirr ja1:0.
frurrirr; Itsr.eco)ra,. A licOner. Jas IleMr 4 Assessor.
F Manz; tThat.att•

_BritcV ea511.11..-tttho..l Dri
hp

ectOrS. ReitAnrlgr, J
Exiewtvit,; Otopervisor.P:iilael: Asitem'm •

Boni Jackson ; Can•qahte. Perciv:rt 130,nhoy •

urer.Lot Brans; nett. !I- runs ;Ar dips, "W
14,31 15r 11140... C Dsysto4l. Jr.; ittipurtnts. Ss.onS•rrit , 7

•Tsso•Qua....-Ju.tir,Win. B . Lebo.; School-Dire„-
tors, a. ti- W. wagizla A'"'"4".•Lotuierirrun: eun.rat4e. Arthur I.Vyttli;

• mote Emu; laspectors. Beute.r, litra,onSturthers. • •
-

For thefollowing additional re..tam, wearethdebted to theEmporium •

Monntrottlf.—Jonices. John W. Smith, .If:ha Zeta ;

MCltcol Dlrcstofs.lleniy.wilimi, !hoc need, Illclac
Smith; Supervisor: E, (Montt)/ t Tr i.**lncr;Mtwardmcikeson Clerk. nich. Synth ; Apinerwr. E.l). Cvn•Coltgehle. Henry tiVilson;: .11241.e. John Reed:
inspectors,. Edward Morrison, Juhafp,"*rer; AnnumCharles Deed.

Tocuorr.—;3thool Dlrec;-rs. .1a41!Drettur.
E. Clark.; AtiNsnr;..JohnK. rcrroter ; Tress D
Altbouse tnerk.S. : 4:1;..re-t5.C.1.,12
attzer, Minish ; Judge, Dr. (. 7.• 1., 1.1. Enchant;
Insnrcaircr. ZaxtrueSulan. Cyrus L. Pim:rue:l ;.Cest-stal.,le. Adult: Wolf • Auditor, Jobn P. 11”use...

Mixcl.sytt.ce.—Jeclicos, 0. n'Clenwhan,tqiu. W.
Taylor School Directors, llcl4. Ciatibt, .I,:untst It.
Fah* ; Judze. %Vol. Stetuet;

, 1;i,
bnls. numpinn Jenkllts: Constable, Att:lbt

nL•rsure.—Judxf!,7, Dark! N. Luke; rivpkwrt, c
Wiltnut.-Win. zineer ; Lltbu Pe.lrtek
Conitableßuttilovf :"Auftersistrts,.so:ll;noo
Jaent. Pen!: Alin!! tr. Prier Seitzlnget: Sr.:lmA Diree.-
.10t8,,PotvIe Paul. ,Jacati Paul; Treasurer, I'. F.Eht‘n .
Clerk. Petcr Scniingcc. •

ScIIIII-LNICL Thlw. G. We•ton„
Den} 1.. De on.; Cen4tab:e. Nu;ltn d. Itittenbtein.
Schaal Directors. Moses Ecell.fllr, L. Boyer: Stun'
Shulme, John Wertz; Judge, Wuvlungtnn lies.,; to
*pectins. Jonathan fiisier, nneiv.tus ilonnan I As'
sessor, N. Ilaitenstein Snee(*lsor,-John,Saylnr-

. . „

. .

(Funs:Ceti- nrrr OT :43.11(.7EL CsAin,)
Sch.yain. them

a The e.aliscrttier announces tit h Wends and
the travelling- 'public that hr has taken the-27itinbnve mentioned establishment, and fitted up
throughout, so that it mil Swint any etnab-

Ifstiment In the County. It is located near thu neonOf the Philadlephia and Iteadinz nail:mad and oil the
Mainstreet of the Clornagh. His table• will always isf.
'abundantly supplied will, theclink Rat dellearier ofthe;
season, his chambers nee large and airy; and his bed•
dim., of the best kind. •

Tenstabling attached to the hotel ir large and e tn-
inodioun. and attentive' hosting a dl always be foliffd
In attendance. He bas aid° occornintolattone for Dro-
ver*. ke

tt:eVetileles will always be kept to Calm, vtaltaiti, to
any part of the Cduatty,or .I..Where.

All lie solicites is a trial of his 11(.184, Conlin;conti-
dent he will dive entire satisfartion to all who itud it
konVenient.to sojourn at 1118 House.

Ap.:,•i9—l,tf.; JOIIN /ON Et 3.,.

RfsinA^ Sun Ilutel4

PUTT4VTLT.t:; rx:Nv' A .

7,;_. 3 TM; nefi•rgiziled reappertully anrouness
In the eitiltr,na(re Schilok,ll. C.itiiity. and

• travellers in general. that he has taken that.
establi.liedstand Inutv tt • Vost's

and lat,ly kept by Jeremiah iftictie., at the Connut
or 3,¢i;oN. Q and hi RscILI.F: Sig, in the Bbniu:h
of Pott,ville, whipt lie has hued up With Special ref.
felronte in the.comfort of filo,: Who may favor blot
*lib their coition. ••

The, fu,nrc L.4lblVlßlritlylocated, with tablingand a
large ''ar.l a rtitc-heil, calculated toaccnniunntate Farm•
ers.aud pnrn,l traviltinr. with horses unit ratlines,
The pronrie•nr Ica Iia hou.se well furnii.l.ttl, and 'will
74.,e or 10 +.lpltly Ins Tartly and Bar
n a in inner wlreh anirtiot r.iir 'to afford general anis.
fact inn.

An :ittplitivo,-falth.r.ul hostler' will alwlys be :n at
elf:duce, sPthlt-go..sta rosy rely mill:vying their hott4
es properly attended mks - Sevres. It

3! ay

StoN stoves Stov
SIFIEE.T.IiI.OI4I & T11.4-.III.ANUFA.CTOP..T.

• ' IA( ~.11 '.l 1., i\ (:

—:_____.,
(.lrs terft t., tt ,It/Art..11,4v nage }d:.•

+ .1-&;:t: 'fin,. ferein'eli ro,, ,,wralllly 4,llhlni i.i ••,4-Nwar..-
,„.".. --.V lo Ihe dliz..m. of pottAviitp and VD'~,

.„„. ...,r,.‘„,,,,„• i' ,.(llllre. that. he eontin.n,
. .

. lonnnesA at the old .Ia nd, opposite
..Mates White ll.irse Hotel, On Centre rltreci, in PO
Borough of Poturville„ where he keeps constahtty na
hand ail c4tensive and car full) selected assortmentor Parlor hnd enoLine Races, elohracine all the old
and approved si)ie,, tozeiher with ti variety t., new
ones,admirably adaptedtp the wants of the real re

•

glom. J
Tbe"iinproved complete. of1S451;" "Pierces Amer-

ican Air Tight, a an Brick Top Oven;" and "Elton,-
art's Summerand Winter Air Tight.l' are considered
by those wholhave iested them, probably the very best
tooking. Stoves that have ever been invented. Ile
with confidi,nce calls attention to his great variety 'of
Parlor and Crinkle," Stoves, whwh is unquestionably
tie,largest, best and cheanest,to be found In tlieqounty

--c. z kuytkllt.„ . . ,
.fp.,atsekeeps cone amly-fOr sate a large and • varied

stock of ft t Iron, Tinand Sauk:lBPd %Vete, of the
best ofttality a 'at the.towesi cash prices.

TIN ROOFIN .;mind' all work connected win' th.it•
branch or the bestir's., will be promptly executed. in
the. best-manner, and on-` the most reasonable terms.
'llilayl9'49. —2l-t1

Whole ale and itetall
STOVE DEALE:tS;,..„

N0..239 Alarket SL, 'hear. Sixth —rwurA
11. t W. would Inform thetKrrlendo

and the, public generally. that,thexr
have taken the aTo'e store, where tits...)l
intend keeping s complete
gortment of the newest styles and most'.
appiroveil patterns of STOVE*, ton,

siting impart as :
Wagiire, Prall At en's. Quincy Air TiZilt Cook seizes.
Wagur's Improvei National " " 5 "

-eoe Eagle Air Tie it Cook, 4 "

And all the must prominent Stoves in the market
matterwith an extensive usmalment of Parlor, MR

Church and Store Stoves, Wood and Coal Air Tight
Radiators.

he fact of our having the most extensive ,inid
gaol assortment in the market, will- make it einphati-
cally fur the Interest ofthose connected with the trade
to call and examine the semi..

HORSFULL k WHEELER.
Ne. 239 Market Street, near Sixth, Philada. '

Nov 24,149.

SniHlV* Boot di Shoe Store;
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAT fw

The Subscriber nnnounces
tn his numerous customets

' and 'the public, that has
Jest received at 111,4 BMA and s*

• Ca tlol4 :stOrt ., Ile
the Office of the Mlneele Journal, a fresh supply of
Boots and Shoe. of every variety 101 ladies, Misses,
Genilernen,Chltdien, 31Inerg, Are., &c., all of which
are made up of the hest materl-OR, mina neat and dura-
ble manner, and will ,be sold at rates to lift the times/Always on hand a supply of Trunka, Valkee,:?at*
els, &c., which will be sold very cheap. Call nideaOlify
Yourserves. Boots fled Sboes inule.to order 3fItie, best
mateevils.-and ntsr, repaired at short notive.

Pottsville. ittise Vtri ANI,SAUTII

Lumber Yard, at Selimytkill
• Haven./

THE wiihserther respe.olully ticgs 'Gave to ,Inforni
' his customers mod the,: lOtyre of E4chnytk 111 County

to general, that he has a are and extensive,rock of
SEASONED SUSQUEITNNNA ,LUMBER on, hand.
sellable for'hulldlee per*,es,: Atsn, J utst, Scantling.
Joint and Lap Shinglo-e, alt of -o•1110 he wilt tell on
the most nntsintable term.

¢5.110 would most irApi;',ctfutly invite all payehaaem
Mean and examine for theniselvi brfoiebuSingid4e,
where. DAVID D. LENVIS.

Sept 241619..

Joho C. BalterN•
COMPOUND ?Lbw uxi-rsiteT 0?

SARSAPARILLA.T,PIS Article 19 employed with er,Fiat rcees and byn
the moat eminent physicians of ads city, for the-cure of thefollowing db.eases • •

SCROFULA or Ring'iCh:•il.Rheematism,Cnienenum
Diaeare., Syphilitic ,Affections, Totter and Ukers,
White Swellings; scut vy. Neur.l;Tia or 'tic Doi/wren',
Cancer,floitre, orPronchocel.., (Swelling/tea.) Spine
Disease. Chronic Diseases of to.. Longs. to rounter-
bet the destitictive aril:23 of MerCUry. Jannei,“
perthrophy, or enlarg,M•nt of tho lit-an. Palpitation
and trembling in the P•gion of the ,11.3:111 and stomach,
Enlargement of the flute,' Joinn,or I.:gaments,alad
all the Varlfillil disrairt ofthe -such an Tel ter.
Ringworm, Bites, Pimples. Carbuncles. At e.. Dyspett ,i
sia and Liver pittnntriintii. Atfuctiont, Dropt.'S,
si‘al 0 i•auer+.
Os originating from on impure.state of the idoodand
other fluids of the ho•ty.tn shaft diseas'es...where a
change Of. the systeut is required. Pile,: 5!? ctit. per
bottle.

Prepared emir by the Pmpriettnit.
JOHN C. ItAlt.Eft.. tc Co ,

Druzzirpr,
No. 100 North3.l St Nein,: Ran.. Phil:lila..

imprtrfitrsand tyhttles tlecteale re In Drug..

ChPmfra to, patent eledicfn,, Prrfounrrtes. Surgical
Instrattp•mts. btatittist. fitaAaway, Paints. 01114,DY0 •

Slntrx, and Window Glues. "ho, a new and tiuperthr •
a mirk! of Imp:Pion 0r PiNit , -613. s :it Own...me-fifth-
Ur price of Engti.h Or Freneli .Plate,, arty ate& to
dri, et.

The Compornit luid Extract of Sarsaparilla. for
Gl,fileivitdk..Pary hi; l'oßqeille 1V- C. liefe-Nr:

PortCarbon : R: •

:•41.1 A. Dpi Bouchet,' .Itrbak.,aß:ori .I)EII'6T/B'lc • -
133 ABOyE

puitrAniguln.A.
.. ..

0tSPECTF ifLLY irifornu;ttia citizens of Pottiv,lito
IL that hots prepared to perform all operatio's CO
the TEETH at, abort notice.' _

'

' • TERMS 'MODERATE.
Student. inettected iti ail the branches of Ileettaair.

cal awl 'Snacks!Loonniatry• - •
.- Jan 26,18x). -- •

Tfattearora;anti. Tamaqua. ne.
-•, • O and after Monday M. th. the

subscriber will run a. c,ll THREE
TIMES A-DAY„hetweenyostrarnta and
Tama(pm on the arrlvatofitbe cars at

Turrearoya. The tans leave Pottsville tit-21 and 41 te-
-oloct, ir. NL and 4 P M. The crack !nava Tatum-
qua at 71 and it o'clock, A: M. and 4 o'dieck, P..
Para 51J rents. -Tickets, r:vitsha
Tamatfilw, and or the-conductor tit'Avv. (-ma.. •
-*June 2, '4 13.tf.] t 4,7041E41 11.54.4r04,+-4--.•

ic~.c~~aEY~w..:Y~~pyl4Y" _4`dt'l=~'Y~lG~:..

OEI


